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sctlvlRee ahc*dd ho aoncseed not culy is the contest 
of tfee.lT rslr.ticewMs> to an cyan, cocioty hut sle-a in the contest of their 
rs.Utkiiablp to United States foreign policy.

CIA fcpei'Rtio“:n h&v-a ncs boAr. bold effectively futerdlaaS-s to U. S 
fcu-fcign policy, ■ -

1. Clcu&cisiinc kit<415'^neo collection 4®, by chaster, ?r MU .w -. *■, v~ -u »>•■* > Will r~» -w*^ *

u< n multiii'-O'S! vf. e
Thlfi fact exposes American f9rcig.11 policy 
rn-snts CIA is dloecvcrad recruiting

?;.5or.L» or deve.lcpinjj sources in ® friendly ceuatry. The recent 
St-n^apvr# itose, vdion CIA, udUusut mile® to Sha Consul Gencr&l, 
irk'd to »uW«yt a roa-rubar of the Special U^anzrh cf the Singapore 
i’cRce provide# as Ui ©tractive e w^n-^lOo After c'xnpUs&ticsjG cf 
XvcMcrwo can^laxlty, iBclcdhig an attempt to subject the recruit to 
e lle^defoctor tust, U titrticd out that th® recruit fe^d long slr®« 
Informed bi® super fore cd tSa CIA approach ®nd was Seeding CIA 
into a trap which, vdia'U rprisag, produced ccnstderahfo embayr&oe- 
mowt to relation? VS and the Giugag^je gssvaramcot.
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CIA has ©aid that, in sraah cxas#. neither the .Eir.h&oy rwsr the Dapari« 
mcri In Washington is normally iMorrned of this typo of esp^xation.
In obort, no o»2 knows how many pctsnstel prebtame® for US foraigo 
policy -«• and hviz awash pcteatlal friction with friendly stages — are 
being created st this »«jmev4 by CIA clandesttno la^LUgcnce epereiien 
Surely thera 1« on Rrgtwr:®n6 for permuting Sista to «tclsk) whether th® 
adve-otage to be 5pfn®d by the operation (o. g,, the de*iva.V
Irani cn agswl within the Special Branch ci tho Singapore Police) cul - 
weigha the rick (e, $., exasperating the local g®n»rttment ®»e ehonirj^ 
its confidenca both in ©nr purpoees in cur Clandestine
intolUgencs eperattoxa ehmld £^inly be cleared VcSh with ths nepcri- 
mert of Stiito and (cwve fox e^cepl!c;~M inclaneaa and eu ftgrs®im.r4 of 
the Secretary c4 Sute) with the Local U.S. /.mbari«adorw



U tuzs iri-zaM too that Gia Gtnttj Deportment, C’.ppJf'iCIsil ef an 
operation only in its •togos, la under gr©M pxcneuro to 
endorse th© eporeilen as already mounted because of th® alleged 
evil c.arUfOquenctjs d Oxoi’cielu§ & vote. I well remsmbe? Tom 
Mann’# rosm^k the day the decireion vic mxd® to go ahead on Cuba: 
*T would nev«r have favored lair,bating thia operation: twit, oiaca it 
has gone a3 far ao it bae, I do net think w-a con risk calling it off. " 
Moreover, r>A a. tiros 'when there is lucreiaslng pyatxklum ®a activism. 
State, when it quaettea® G1A c^aratloaa or initiatives, casta tt®*K In 
a prissy, sissy, iMsgsUr® ri&ic. The advoerta of cl&ndee&he actlviUee . 
wema ‘tough’ and sealie&cj the eppejMsat ha® h? tnv©hs »®Eh tstsjvjfblca 
&o She reputation of th* United Statea, world public tspittfiOa, “Wb^t 
do w» nay in lbs United Metlons?”, ©tc., and bojwleaely 
Idealistic, legalist!® and ’soft. *

Th® result of ClA'a irslUsif.lv® in covert political operation# has been 
?<o cranio situations which have for cad policy ©n th® St©b» Departed nt. 
Thia waa net th® orljilryal ides behind CIA. Ao Alien Dulls a wrefi® 
in his 194T memGsarsdum to ths Sonata Arn^sd Services Cesnmiit®®, 
’’The Central I^elligease Agency should have nftthiag to do with policy. M 
¥et, in the years sine©, CIA has, in effect, ‘mtdo* pcliay in naaay 
parte d th® world. A number of gcvornmcEto ®M1! In power know 
that they have even bs®»-targets of CIA RUarayta M evorthraw — net 
a stat® d mind celcvMtod to stimulate friendly filing® toward the 
United States. Lndoaceia, c£ esursa, la a prim® CKampla.

This experience suggests that the present system by which CIA ruatific® 
Stat® d a projected ccwort cpuratlca is inadaqnate to protect U£> 
fntoreete. There nwfft be some means by which St«st.® ccus ba inforetjod 
of such ope rations at an early enough etaga to affect th® conception 
and preliminary planning of ths cpernt^iu CIA will cca«
tinuo to confront Stcta with propositions having p®tcnfti®X imjiswit cn 
foreign policy but at late a point to subject Ih&i impact to re?.scn«
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■ y_ xyarfeya, I gather, la regarded tn &craa <qwnzt<ar»
as a parely teshnlcnFmsttcr, easily dstaehablo £rem p«Ucy and there* 
fora a proper tuition of th® Dsjp-wrtmcnt ci XhJ&m®S Yet tbar« la 
almost aa CXA fivscticsi snero peculiarly dcpcudajsl cot the political 
cswtcxt thsn paramiltisj^y warfare.

There ar® server  al S&s this. For csas a pacaralJie-a^y
cpcrftilaa is la its natar« a layga ®sd attrlWaUo a^erottea nad thereby, 
as suggested-ftbcv®, classkea vrUh CM preiwppcglticns of eu? <^®a 
society. {Thss® ccsaldaretSeaui nc®d nos apply, hewcvey, to th® 
troliiiag cf, cny, the ^outh VtefcMw»«.«a in guerrilla tocUcs er the 
et^Fporl of already ©alstin^ fjseririlla activities J 5 ©^ another, 1?;® 
moral awl politics^ psdee a? direct parejnilftary fsil'asro is acute fw 
w, when they stlmulata pararBlUtary RfitAvHy, ara

what th® world £vcx& thorns when v<ra de it. vra app-aag
to betray wr ©wn preises-ad psinctples »jt^ canext Co
ccra^o'amd delinquency by def®^ Wareevr?', o the rc^srat AJ^risia 
episode chewed, cnee convince th® ^©Tld that we £J« ceawnittad to a 
paramilitary eodaavc-r, v4Jl bo hh&snx-d f®er all Asas,
ns th® recent tractcffa-te-jprlao^Ta episedo .eh?r'rK% whaa w® esnd 
roan to po^Mhl« iJJ^siSh, wa c©n»®t lightly wrtta timn rAL awd cbjzo U>o 
bock®. Th® Ccrnrnuntstfl, on ths o?her braid,' h-M® B» ecrc^l®© about 
liquidating © lo«ta$ ©haw.
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